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I just purchased a new 700 custom KS Mountain Rifle 
don' ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (TONYA) 
At 01/30/2002 11: 39 AM we wrote lf? 
Dear Mr. Bloss: .::::':::::: 
Thank you for your support of our products. "t:f:i~r~~J.stom shop rearms 
offer'!- h1gher grade of firearms. The Custom':J;'~~ti':''~ff:e:rs button rif~ing 
wh1 ch 1 ncreases bar rel 11 fe. The Kevlar reinf.0:1'.lcecl/f:i:l:l:e:r;g).ass stock 1 s 
lighter than wood and is very strong and dur.i~~'1e. E'ai.:ii'\':~M~tom shop 
firearm is individually produced. The triggers are hand'<fs:$':¢mbled and 
carefully tested. Accuracy is guaranteed ::t:::::U2" at 100yds. Rem·i ngton 
manufacturers the barrels. To see the ma1i:l~~:~9.$:;ypu must remove the stock. 

The mar Id ngs are hidden. :::;::;:::::})':"!':::::, . 
. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

customer (George Bloss) '::'::':0 ':Yiifi~J:±OO~~::i~g-~i:~'6:58 PM 
---- 01/24/2002 06: 36 PM -------------:->.::::'."::t>.:::t::".:-:::-------------------------
1 j ~st purchased a. new 700 cus-som KS M'Citfi'i~i~1'.'N'B:l::fl e. in . 280 ~em1 ngton. I 
don t hav'7 th~ serial number with me,::bere at::;l,l:!Y,;:::P;ff}Se, or I d include 
that. Th1s rifle has the matte car®!!i:"steel a·e::d:~~:;:;:and barrel. 

,\,',,\," \,\,',,\ 

My question is basi ca 11 y this: wh~fi:does;{~1~·e CL!$...t~~ shop do to these 
rifles which differs from a synth~:M:'i: st;§:~'l~ed o_Y:'li!"t: the counter Mountain 
Rifle? 

I wanted the 24 inch barrel and VJ~h~~@ta::<::2.80)~:/have two other .280's, a 
Mode 1 <'25 (getti ~g rare, especia 11 y ,fff'\:~:~~~::::~t(d ".l- 1 ate 60' s ,742. I have 
extensive reloadrng data for bo.th.,r.1fles ~tncl;::<;:ontrnue to believe that the 
. 2 80 is the best a 11-around c;:l!(f:'j;i:M~§i:~::;::fP.r NilH>:h America. But the only way 
to get the 1 onge r bar re 1 was/l:i{ti:rli''ttilil)~Jfop gun. I had heard good things 
from others about thei I" cust'§.lil': shop g@:~''i''~'nd wanted something different 
than what people buy off tl)~::Shelf. ..... 

I notice that the barrel fi~&HM''name on:',~,~-,:_ only a stamp designating the 
cartridge for which it is chamhe:f.i:e:d:::Md::)fr1other proof stamp. Is this a 
different barrel than nQ'tm1.i;1,)ly ffti't,~~:fa)O;':the mountain rifle'? Is this a 
Remington barrel or man:(l:f:i'i~f1:1r..ed by 'sci:iti);lbne else? 

'"·"::::::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::: ~:·~·., •, 

Is anything sr,eci al dc,1}:'!~ t_;::tU~:.MtAP:I'), such as hand fitting to the stock, 
"truing", or 'blue~pr,~:'~ting" th~":::t'i!i:~i:\'in, lapping of the barrel, special 
attention to the tri_qg:~:r, e:t1:i;;:,· "' 

.::::::·:·:·:· ;·:·:·:·:·:·: 
This rifle grouped):?,()" a~''#'Oo yards with 140 grain handloaded Nosler 
balistic tips behi.l:\~h::$;6: .. {J:f::;.~Jns of Reloader 19, your cases and primers -
t~is is 2950 +/- fps':'J#:}tM~ba~rel. That was the very first 9roup for 
size sho~ after .1,:J1e scopi:)::~~~:;o:;:i.,ghted in. (~eupol~ LPS 2.Sx~O rn Talley 
TNT QD ri ~gs ang::::~~~:~s). y:::;:~i.t!'i'''¥~'t"Y happy w1 th tins for a n g ht out of the 
box new r1fle wi-t:~:::::~:::::!ii:P9.r.ter corrtour barrel. 

I think it might d~'''''Jj~!~',:i·§.~~,~~r, but before I go giving attention to 
anything, I' d .. J.t.l~~::::::t:e:::;::Ki:l:~WXiiif.ftiit you guys have al ready done first. so, my 
question is W~~~,,~:s'':::l::H'f:fe'fen'f' from a production run Mountain Rifle in . 280 
other than t~9,;}!l,P,~f,j nches on the barrel? 

•, c. ·,; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, ' 

Trigger pull seeins'::arn:~i:!t::::b~avy, although it is crisp, with very little 
overtr~vel_,::t:Ht':t:'T~~P· """'tt:::::!Wve not actuallY, measuri;'d it yet, but in 
comparisq:!'f::tP.:::::$.'!l'~:r.::~.l other of my bolt rifles wh1ch have 2 1/2 3 lb 
trigger~''''(~enfffigt~jil)''';:winchester and Sako, it is probably going to be in 
the 5 lb:;:::range. ··:::::;:::;:::;:::, 

I don' ~rn~~nt to pay-~:·:::~ unsmi th to do something you guys have al ready done, 

<~~~~~~~~~mm~::::·:. ..::/~Imr 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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